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eni.iage. of llik dlwa.*, from having the at
it IS agreed upon all hMids, ihni occupan
tug. 9. 1849 61-71._______
Waahinglen. Aufj
__ _
to protect
ARCE AWALLINOFO^RI
“And these may be reduced to throe cy gave also ilie originul right to the pertacks light, and fir between, lo tevere, and very
frcqaeal. 1 have tried ti e medical skill of
S. pi 6,15
principal or primary artioca: the right of manem properly in thp suWonce of Uic
my rights, but Cannot tkstroy them. "
NOMER )US PHYSICIANS;
j^rsonal senaity, the right ef personal earth iUnlf, which exeiudes ovoi^y one Ihore, then Coogr^ may ^W^tfujly a^ Congress Could take away or dertiw my
•Old, I hare IrieJ until 1 grew weary ol
Igned having wllhaut regard .. liberty, and the right ofprivate property, else but the owner from the use of it.”—
the mnit exieu.lvo Flro-proof because, as there Is nooiher known mclh- Vol. 2, page 7.
I
kher of mortality lo end my ml.ery end con- ' slroel. beweeo fejiilder • J"^d
Uemp W<fareheuM in Kentucky, are now ready id of compulsion or abridging
And again, same volume and poge:
vale J|inoedforlhereecpU(
ad Store hemp fer ouch asdeeln laepifllct in tbl.^wU.Lh h^« heei
e will but by an infr,
,
ploy them in Ihtoicrvke. The dooto and w; a“However, both sides agree in this oc
(/no
or
the
other
ol
these
imp
‘5fe'would
reeeivo
Into
our
[^'
to
HEALTH,
RESTORED
cupancy is the thing by which the title choose to carry it to its fullest It^iiimate | ries there could be m
KhoInr., of which numboc, w»
the preservation of these inviolate may
r.roran i.
to boli'Ve tlut llio
and have evrrvV rroran
wus in fuel originally gained; ever}' inn extent. Congreoi couW abolUb or destroy jiiigtothisdocmneof
upenourllrtferlheyeer. We
of Epikpiy b' entlrelv
entirely removed from tny
in
justly bp said lo include tho preservation
___________
iDce as private proper^ gwvM by
private
ciiiieiu
Ivate nrorartv
property belooRitW
belonging to
ciuieiu of istor---------------------tern. Mv fri-:nd» irova iioUcod the groat ohuuxo sbnrler lime than the lorra of U
of our civil immunities in their largest seizing to his own coutimied use sue _________
irict and Territori
Territories in 4 borto, spots orgroiind as lie iliund most agreei
wrought In myapjienranee, eod congratulate me lew they are etiu-rod at
und
moat
extensive
suiuc.”
- for
' the
hechildren.Or
OrOB my recovery lo heollh. All nature lo mo begiidiluwhkh case,'
bto to Ills own convenience provided h t cow to give milk
'
'
has Congress over
10
Slorega
'l'“®“‘*®’,diiianeeonho City regulating ...
wean a new aipeel; life hitherto eeemed to me ed from the dnyoflhel
found them unoccupied by any one else. a bed to repose on;'--------milled la eroeii
ert
__regularec..—
regular edioolycar.
..
,' Hemp, no fire inony shape k permuted
agreat l.urJeu, but new a blre.Ing; and truly ibe
“•Fhc right of personal security conAnd again, some page:
hav«vrrym»nt«bcthahkrnl. A. It k
“Pro|iorly,botb in lundsand movable
DR. HART’S VEGETABLE EXTRACT,
TerritOrtest But,
But, raid
raid ML
HI. P.. to ask
TefntOriett
which h«. by the falewing of the Almlghly. time will be made.
ling thus originally acquired by the fir this fearful power lobe fouud among the tl^
..,,.6.5..,.' S
to not to put tbs quetlion rightly.—
’
■ iCongreeit—apowhealth, and his reputation."
wronghl In me till, almoil iniraculoua cure, I
taker, which taking amounts lo a declaweuld cheerfully recaromand this raedlciBela
■The right of personal liberty eonsisti ration thnl he intends to nppropristo ihn
ses aMolute. omnip.
that makee Congress
------ ere^npon^^i whkh are
all who am afflleb-d with Epileptic Fite.
ho power—
power of locomotion,
Sucbadoelrinbrbin the
—...... -....... of changing thing to his own use, it remains in him, tent, yet, a dcspolT Bu
(Signed)
WILLIAM H.YaRSEL!5.
pflvato property in the Torritorieslpfivoto
siluBtiofl, or removing one’s pei
49 EiMx .ireel.
•by tl.0
■ pri
’of universal law. till verses the whole desigi;n of go'
IS true question!
If Conffreas
.iirosioal'sihra”
Wng In p^’
That is Ibe
q
• jet.
-• ‘-whatsoever one’s own incJinatioi
Sworn kefora mr, Ihl. mveiilh day of March !Eu2U.b,ai.dCliu
act which coovsru it to tn instn
car destroy the rig
A.D.,1846. W.P.HAVEMEYER, Mayor.
ilaofi
shows an' intention to abandon ii
facUon In I............
iinsny
one sul^tin t...........
unless
by
due
course
oflaw.”—Page
134,
lecting
them,
and
makes
Congress
taught the
And again, same volume, page S58:
Clatriea! Academy. In which
' anct'uer, aod iA all other Bubteets.
anehea u.u
“Occupancy is the taking possession
And again, poire 138. some volume;
Hayivllle, hoe required. We Ihorofort give this
of those tilings In severalty which before
leertlficale that he iietllberlylo bale and e
•■The third absolute rigAt inherent in belonged to nobody. This, as we hero
' tf*—n Ln Mill HanM.
would be gtaUfied to have two or three
(Sigued)
ROI^AND OELST&N. ^
every Englishman. U that of property. seen, IS the true ground nnd foundation of entermy solemn pfotest.andcillupoo«!l
JNO.ILM’ILVAIN,
Its.
_______ ___ _____
32D •'Ml 322 Pearl .treel, New York.
ofal!parlte«lop«i»ldo*o,W|iheTerriUme8, &c..did6«c6iBfcr My
which coosiste in (hefret use, enjoymni, all property, or of holding tbnse things in
n. H. STANTON,
TMlimomr «p»u T«sll«*ar*
TilO’S E. HOOPER,
THO. Y. PAYNE.
and dUposal oi all bis acquisitions, with- scvorelly which, bv the law of nature, Sto^'dSl^fi’uriril-private property power loiftteffcre ^ ^
erma will be made known to '.b«
JANES5 JACOBS.
JACO"
iqualifled by tliat of TOiciy, wero coim
S.
B.
NIC
HCHALSO.V,
npenn..
Mr. Chartea H.Bongblcn.amemberofliU&iilNATPO'
un lo all mankind. But when once it
Hy, he. been to »verely afflicted with epilnotle 'Wu^I'a’uT^^*.
Here, then, Mr. Chairman, nre the nhu agreed that overvihing capable of
fik
it" for many yenia,....
yenra.Uialho
.........
was oUlgod to relli)'
solute rights of man defined and explainpnUtr A'Mif.e,
vnemhip should have a;: owner, naiued so plainly, that every person can un
Ixtraet, nys Mr. Pratt, ho was .eon
reanoti suggrated Oiai ho who could
derstond them: the right of personal
jerfret health, ami left ihk city for
■h- Slate of Ohio lo rennro hie bn.Ineae.
curity, embracing the right of life, oriimb,
ibv.Mr.SnIlh, rector of St. Pner'e church,
allTwre as etjual
of
body,
of
health,
and
ofroputalioii;
’
.
ha
hpvlewood. New Jersey, who has been olHletad URII
ighl offcrwiual liberty, embracing the
••i'hepi|e|,»le fits for more than forty year., ufo-l
........ 1 -"nl..,".! cob™".lbleder.
Buili eo.
aUlw that he baa uwdDr. Ihrfe VegetaHe EX-

'‘\Tit\?sri“,'AArD;iT7NT"

®£‘i£....
.. l:;?!-,,,.

When thomu.ida who are now Iremlilluj under
the
hand oflliii
ofIhii ill
ilTBodrnl uinpaar, nnd fearing lliat
.......ami
' otery attack may prore fatal, will find perma*
| „ent rdief.anil be
. TPMored lo.ucw life by uelng
,1.1. celebnilci_________ thousTnd certificates
liaea been recch-ed in leaUmouy of Uio beneCeijl reeulu produced by the uio of Dr. Harfe
Vcmluhlu Extract.
fteparod by S. Uact, M. D., New York.
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vow la the Ume, and the Msysville Foundry
II the nince, to buy the pietlleet and heel Cook
OF KENTUCKY, ON
Stave* ever oOnred iu tbli roarnol.
WcliBVo reeanlly.nl a henry oipenM. par- 8LAVBRT Ur TBE TEBRITORZBB.
chuod the excluelee right to make ami Befl In Dfiiaered in the Ueun ef RrpraenlB'
NorUiern Kentucky, i&o juelly aolnbrat.
titet, rkveday, June S9, 1848.
Quaekaabou Stove,
three alioe. Wo hare a eaiaple of each eiie
. hand, and will be couetetilly nronufisluring In Commitiee of the Whole ou the ntaie
of
the Union, on the Civil and Diplollfully oraamented, end from Ihclr many
mstic Appropriation Bill,
enknoea much aupprior to all othcra.
,l|,examiD0, purchaae and try one; and If
Mr. FAENCH svd. that if he were ncan not better pleand than ever before, r luaiod by a regard to bis licaltli, or controlled by the consideration of Ihe opprcssiveslaieofthenlmosphere, he should
Mayavllle. Aug. 23, iedd.-2m
cerlaiulybnvo been the Iasi lo rise on this
itemovnt.
occasion. But he yielded to a iwnsc '
duty, re^rdless of pursonal ca
MY rrknd. and Uie puUle arc i A'omi- public du
L cd that I hire retnored roy alock of fort or c
nudaskoJiho
I Jewelry, Sllrer and Plated Wan, &<■>
....... ........................ lice whilst be sub.
____roro Front to Jecend alroot, one door bemined
a few ihoughla on two subjects,
low the comer property formerly ocenpled by
jfthoSoi
Wffl Turoman.wlicroIbaToDewon'
which none of
th
•hall eoullnue to k. jp, a Urge and var
Ills Stale had yet spoken on: he meant
of good. In my line, whUb I wlU ai
the subject of slavery and of the power
of the General Governmoni over that in
stitution, nod tho power ofCt
of Congress over
toorder.aa.I hank.'.
Ang.9
Second Stm«.
tho Territories
.......-.........belonging
sionging lo
lo the United
Slates, He proposed uddresung the committoo brieflyon these auljocts, but chief
;fce of the
In the caw of Siino! NelaoD aieeutoi • ly on the euestioos relalbg to slavery.
WbenhebadascalinthisHousetwoli
lam K.M-i
'.sad ’ WbenbehadasealiiithisHi
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ink« their j)ix>pttrty w>ili them—to take
eli their tnoveables; atid tHia right Is u
perfect in the slave State* as in the iu*isiaveholding Stnies. The Conatitution
make* 1)0 diiToreoM between them. U
say* to .Congress, in relation to all pri
vate pr(^ny, “hanris olT;” Ihia is a resorved rtgliti iho right in a itave.iea
right or private pmperty~you may not

Kattutks Jlag.

legally, al {krwais (tne, claim to live i
der the protection-of the Consululioo ..
this United Siates. ..Mr. F.,dld not agree
Itioo. believing it wrong;
position -ofaovercigaty in BASftJlL PIKB^ND R. R. .RUSSELL,
SBoraiCTOB* *Mo rvsuslitis- ,
the Turritotios Mb' the tuunJ Americaa
doctrinStjUiatilken foUowi, asibeneceeaarvcoDneuonccorthatdnclrine! Why,
'-=•■“7. ?...)the'T..........................

Ttgt’or Whiggery bu been m a bad
predicament aver sinee the old Oeneml
was put in npnlnatien by the SJaagAterA«Ha* Convention > and it ha« become
worse, much wprse,, since ilia ••C«»t'
Avidlable" has^ consented to repudiate
Fil'^re and ruhupon ilie ^th Caroli
na ifeBoern/iV TicKri,wiih Geii: Butler
lo fo
tif.—
Disguise'it as ihev may, ills bilttodiovtdantthe feederriid the political rarw
whiehwas eaa'ct^ ai PhiladMphia in
Jun, lui.
i( d„p MliUli,',. on
count of tho lihivenal dissatisfection
which h^,.
‘ ■
....................
in the ranks
once'"harmonious
parly,” since, a'/'ifc-tV jjriaeipfe* have
beon saeri6o6d'afihe ehriMor OMi/aht?ity, and their boasted' strength scaiiorod
the riame^ fiiclioni which
now exist in their tanks. If we torptotfea North weseono damonriration making in that r^on.for
Old Zaok. Free soil, and-otker-KumI>ug8ery.' app«sr 'to' bavb swalloWetf bp
every hope which has - been cherished
there, and Taylorism ts left-prostrate.—
In tho South, it is stIH worse; and, even
if there erer-wosa hepoorsoceessihere.
that hope has been banished by thedMth
of the Compromise Bill, and the ag^
men! of Gcaeral ArailMe to run oo'lhe
When wo look, to
the West we taesiotiiing but one
bounded field of proqierity and Democ
racy, gring on, hand in hand, to future
greatness. There ie no abiding place
for whiggery there, and the‘galled jado’
iplation of that re
gion, In despondency and despair. All
Ihat quarter ia democratic, and from
every plain the names of the gallant
Cam and Butler is borne upon the breeze
to the dismay and morUficaiton of doughfaecd whiggeiy, wherever it moy be

Duts or JntB Tdcxeb.—We emit
ted to mentioo; in our last, that the Hon,
flmry St. Oeoige Tucker died at Wiabhealer, VirgiijiB. on the Elat ult., aged
88 yean. Jud(^ Tucker wts nhalf
brether to John Randolph, of Rcanook,
and one oft he moat able and accomplish
ed statesmen and scholars of whom Vir
ginia could boast.____________

Tb* VtowR of tbo SoflUoea
To shew Iho view* wbieh are entertain
ed by asme of the AbolitioaWaorPaonsylvnnte, in ralniion toGen. TayIor.a be
ing a free soil man. wo copy an article
below from the Fttuburg Daily AmeriCM, whioh ia wall oslculated to convince
our readers ofthe deoeplion used in the
free State* to gull the people into the eupport of Old Zack. The editor does Tay
lor injustioe, however, in saying he “is
no friend to the extension of slavery,”
since it fo n well known foci that he is
not only a very exieasire slavebolc
but that all hfo inleresia and feelings
identify vUh the exiiteaee and eatension of slavery.
llifo oxtrMi goes to prove the fact
while the Zachnriue of the north
advooalingiheelaimaoftheirman, upon
Come, friend, be a llule more definite
the supposition Ahal he fo in fever ofthe
free soil doctrine, hfo friends in the south in your etalements! Tell us, if yon
support him. believing that ha ia in oppo- please, what part of our first article you
rition to the notioni cherished by his po- pronounce “hattfaltekeod end »?n»«for.”'
in the north. But to the We have charged you with being an
avowed omancipatioQisI—this caonot be
extract- Here it fo:—
“In Pennsylvania, Ihe people, except the “falaehood and alander.” boenuse
ing the o^e holders .or aspirants to of you have admitted il8tre?A,apdaay“ihe
fice, are to a man friends of tlie principle editor of the Flag need not treble him.
of free soil—that fo, Ihat if any more ter selfwith proving it.”
ritory is acquired, it shtll bo free, not
The other charges which w. Bare
slave territory. Why should they feel
otherwise? Slavery is opposed to every preferred all grew out ofthe first; and if
intoresi they have M stoke, and to every you intend to apply the epithets of “falsefeeling of their hearts!
■hy thee hood and alander” to any of <A«a, i; may
should they seek lo-oxtend it
its area?
be well for you to pause and comider. be“Ailhe first session of t?
the next Congrere. such isthe feeling at present, that fore doing so. And, that you may not
a bill will pass rocognizing the prirci- place yoursetf in a more redicnious ati<
ple* laid down in tho celebrated
tlebraled end glo- lude befora the public, io relaiioti to this
I. Oon. Tavlor, matter, we have propounded a few quohimself a slave holder, ia
fo iDO friend to Ihe lies, which we desire you to answer, snextension of slavery, and elands solemn
ly plodoed to Ihe people not to veto such equiteeally, before you undertake to
a bill if passed. Millard Fillmore fo a brand ut with having uttered a false
froo soil man, and in the chair ofthe hood.
Senele. where the vote on such a
Did you net, some time ago. approach
will bo closest, fo sure for us, if U comes
voto of that officer. The a leading domocral in tbfo city, and pro
pose to him to unite with you, in an efTariff of 1846 was carried by the castii
vote of one of Cess’ stripe,
fort to induce some capable man to irarprohibiiing the mails lo carry
the Slate and discuss the question of
p-apers was carried in Ihe same b^y by
withaviewloittf/eelon
thecasting vote of Mr. Van Buren.—
iheConv*
)dT
These two, out ofhundrcds of instances,
Did you not propose to said demoeral
show
the
■
•
.........
offic
ICO in matlersef' legislation. How is it on Ihe oth- to toniribule money to pay the expenses
er sideI? Cass fo solemnly pledged, and of such person as might engage in such
in express words, to veto such a bill if it discussion? And did not said democrat
1s pasted. This pledge he will hold lo,
Ihat he may secure the locofoco support indignantly spurn your proporiUons, and
ofthe south. Gen. Butler, their Vice inform you (hat you had mttakenpmtr
President candidate, fo n southern man man—that he had no sympathy for such
and a alave holder, and pied^d like
for the men who deurCass to oppose in the Senate the passage ed to engage in it?
of a Wilmot Proviso bill, and if it comes
When ihoH interogatoriea shall be
to hfo casting vote he will defeat it.—
Tho oleetion Iberoforo of Taylor and fully and fairly answered, and the chargFillmore gives us two chances for the
which they make denied, we shall
91 Proviso, which thenstake
thenec
take tho
necessary steps to show tcAc
the ele
and Butler takes has been guilty of uiierii
iring a1 barefaced
b
from UI
Now we ask the free soil lov*l”_we. or the editorofthe Bar'falsehood”—IM,
dvani
nta
.
th which of these
Ira of
d candidates aid; and should our neighbor feol u
w poire
they had beat
for? w«
Wee give them fortable under the “noire and reu/wion"
hero the facts
ily.as.thqy.cxial, and wl ich the exposure crcaioa, he mint re-.,
iisk them to determine.
member, In future, not to bondy such op
probrious cpithoto, in caeca where facts
can U) so easily cstaUished. We await

*“wherer<cVj«ld;«r/fUft
and
jori.dic!ion pr,a,.» Govor^iripift ma, iB Congress' e
GoVEBKOB of PBNltSTLVAm*.—Tho
cituwu
Bowdihtfld
owdilikimvate prttpisrty
, turre
.
a
Democrnlic State Convention, which met
m .ne lerriiones. than in the ataioe
^ to go, anl tgiw thait prpc.srty,wi
at liarrisburg, on Ihe Slsiulk, nominated
thamselvBs: *o that,.whether Congress
[Here Mr. lSiwm«oiwf.,IIJgikmako hn.fhe,right to govern Territonee, of
MoBEia Lorostxbth, Esq., as the demoany diflerence how tho t<|rntoiT, was ac- the Tet^tortes the right to gOvera themcrniic candidate for Governor of Penn..I__ _ n_ 0-.-____ __ ______ r..^ ......
X8«a
salves,
Nr. F-V was compefled fa Aine Wedowitoy. ScpWM?»e.'
.aylvania, lo fill Ihe veoancy ooeori
^ No; nOM •it\lt', *»ld ^r. T. The to tho concluahm, .for the\rtaaonr now
by the rosigaalkw and death of the late
Coastitd^'guanmties to us teth our iubmitted, that C^MgrsM tted ne ConsiiGovernor Shuiik.- Longatrelh’s majori
privata1&htd. Aa you.have, ao have I, luiional right or power, in any.way whataeewifBa/ight in tho tetritoiy of the evwr. to iottrfere with 4r ooutrot. abolUh,
ty over both Bilger and Black, hie oppoor nieWgaa;
Of doitnv tho rlghi of property in stavoi
irMiad-.Sta^,
.State*. You,/calding
You, Riding inaaoo
tna&
neou, vrna M votes.
1dine StatStcan take all youi belongiogto the citizens of'ino Uiiiiod
F*r tlcB PreaUcB*. '
lea'and^ with'tbem lo.Califor- Suies. the.Oislrtei of Columbia, or the
moveBblea
' JuDOB Fiercb’s Speech.—An
ling State. Terqlories; and he felt conscious, that ho
Ria; ].
I. reside
speeoh from ihd lalcniod repraseni
|ht iejust
ie just had' shewn, and conclusively shown, ihat
hare the asme
me right.
right
My right
Of KaBtocky. .
in Congress from the 9ih Disiriei, will bo
jreclous to
to me as
as }'our SIS to you.— ihe 'agitauns of the sUvq question in and
Et.Br«il*
MB
TUB
mti
ariSMB,
out
of
Qqngfesi,
ahotilionisia,
fred-terridestroy the
found in our columns to-day, to which
,grcmhas^t»,«w
tory men and all, are cliarly-in
ROB'T. -N. WIOKLIFFB. of FarmB
rights oflieiiheroT ue; 'and the only
we invite the eepeciol attention of c
wrong, according to our syiteai of gov- FRANCIS P. STONE, or Wbtiib.
in which Conereascan lake private prop(
reader, as it expresses the views wbibh
emmont.
DISTRICT BLECTOae.
erty ii'lbr 'public use; and (
■★ehive
ever shtertained upon the sub
pirf w'^just' bonifk-Bsmlon for it.—
There arc, I know, (eaid Mr. P.,) i
I« Duvbict—ISAAC BUKNETT.
subject of elnrory in the Slates and Ter
8d Disraict—H. J. STIIES.
•Nor ■MH 'priVute-' property bo ttkon for •irangoly omnized minds, who . ,
public"decWithout jnet compeneation.*’ that such a thing as the right ofprtmerly 3d DisrmcT—dAMES P. BATES. •
ritories.
(Last clause of .he 5th article of tho can exist.-in a: slave. Me did not, and 4th Dinxicr^AMBSS. CHRISMAN.
We cannot cmceive how itis possible
Constikilioh.t 'Here is an ezpreas recog could nwrfoaMn with mind* of that do- sth Diwr.iCT—James w, stone.
for men, vrbo have examined thoConMinition hf private property in Ihecitiaen,' acripiion. Hedid hoteonsiderthesesub- 6th DtsraicT—JAMES H. OaRRARD
tuliop, to differ upon a queeiion which
jeoU for ifgtimehq but he would say to
and an ^csprcssbaannice of it idw. .
Mr. Dm. .Then if a free State cedes siioh men. Look on your own ataluleappears to be so folly and fairly provided
terriiocy, wlibin her limits to the United books, ofyoor own State, of former days,
h DiifnicT—JAMM W; MOORE,
forasthis; norcan wethink thatanyone
Slates,'end give* Congress exclusive ju and sen therqlho legal remedioi provid*
h Dwtrict—W.T, REID.
con SEEionLr believe that Congrese posrisdiction over it-T—for example, the terri cd by tlie Legislatures ofyour own Siatei,
•esses the power to legislate up«> it.—
tory of West n>iot—could a slaveholder when slavehdidiDg Stales, for the recov
ery
of
slave*'a*
pmperlv,
when
illegally
Let every one reid the speech, however,
go there and hold his slavef
Mr. PBENca eoid, the Constitution au withheld from their owner, and for its
niid Ihe aothority quoted by the llonorathorizes Congress “to exercise exclusive full jirolectioD os properly in every reeblo gemlemsn who delivered it, and we
Let
it
not
bo
forgotten
that
-he
Preeilegislation in all cases whatsoever, over pect. Mr. F. would point all auch logi
are satisfied that wo thell hear little or
such district, (‘Dot exceeding ten miles cians lo the former history'of their States, denlia, Election will continue bi-t ONE
no caviling about the aubjeci hereafter.
legislaliva and
a..............................................
judicial, and ask thorn if
- DAY, the prewmi year, and that it will be
square,) as may, by cession of particu legislative
lar States and the acceptance of Con slavery did not exist there? If
held, in st-L THE Status, nn TUESDAY
CirThe Herald ssya we are “greatly
gress, become tile scat of Gevemment of wore not
It hold,
■
claimed, and
the 7.b day of NOVEMBER N.RXTI—
outraged, m is the porly goneralty, tlial
the UnitedStatei.”
erty? Aud d '
this, and do
Gen. Taylor should he grateful forcomTho District of Colutnlna wu oequired ______.'all su_______ ____ __________
for this purpose, by cession, from two part of the wealth of your Stale,and pass fail U beat the pollsl
1 Democrat
slavchoidingSutes. Now, (sold Mr. F..) from generttion lo geiioration os a
ic moulings.” Tho Editor is certainly
(CrJora V. Lovelt, Esq., our exceleitisenB of these States falling within part of
mistaken, so far ns our own featingsa are
the District, made .a miserable exchange your aaccslors? Aud was not slaves as lent Agent at Paris Ky., has our thank* found.
we hare
indeed, if, by taking Congress os their property, so recognized, treated, and for his prompt attention to busiii-jra, and
If wo look to the East, we bohold no concerned. , Tbo only
BOtied by the laws of your Stole?— the “one Iking need/ui” which lie has royof sunihino to glod-lcn the heart* of been able to discover in his accept
Legislature, instead of their own States,
said Mr. F., the history of Iho nonthey surrender the right of private prop
been pleased to send usl AlirigliLfticnd! expiring whiggory. Tho sacrifice ofa ance ofthe Charleston nomination, oxisls
erty. Congrom, .i...»«.r«u..rr, isauino- ... eholding States comes to the rascue,
Clay, a Webster, a Clayton, andothors of in Gen. Taylor refusing to be the wAig
rized lo purchase places for the erection and fully relieves us. from tlio sis ' '
OirThe letter of our friend in T- nnesequal note, for the sake of one who ne eandidau, and “turning the cold shouldof forts, magazines, arsenals, dockyards, log Slates, from ilie Iforce of that objocseo, which wo gUe to-day, is full of en- ver dared to av<nt a prinefpfc, was a or" to Milly Fillmore. Old Zack has
and otli^'ricedful buildings, and to exer tion.
tgement, and breathes the right
cise like authority over all those places.
Ai
death-blow lo that eRlkasiom which the no notion of being vietimised, by Ihe
Over all places the Consiitulion of^iho sented his views upon this vexed s'utHcct. spirit. Tho writer is a sterling demoTaylor fanaiiet suppooed would spring dough-faces, much less lo be forced to
United•
-Slates binds
Congress, as we1.1) as he would appeal to gonllcmen on Wh crat, and if the parly, throughodi the
every vale and btoesom on the run on a ticket with nn open and avowed
evep-wbere else; and the exclusive juris sides of Ihia Hall, and of the subject.— State, will only labor as faithfully os he,
mountain’s top; but it was not until a Abolitionist.
diction conferred upon Congreu over He would aak ibem, were we
the
baimor
of
Cess
and
Butler
will
\«vc
them, is subject to all the limitations and people, the happiest and moi. ______
further eacrifice wn* made that ihe pros
(O'Ohio fo with uj, or Corwin fo de
prohibitions in the Constitution, as to the that the sun ever ahone on? Are we not in triumph there, after the 7th of Novem pects of the doughface* were completely
ceived—Hero/d.
abeohile rights of man,
under the mostsacred and laaiing obliga ber. Tenneaseans, remember the Ulus
blasted there. Theoft-ering up of Milright oCpr'ivafe property.
So thought the Mexienna, when Tom
tions lo respect each other; to fdok not irious Jackson, and rush to victory!
iBid Pillmoroopon the alter of se/f-in- told them to “welcome” onr breve volun
else: es-lhac the right of__________ _ .. only on our owq interesU, and cherish
health, of reputation, of penonal liberty, oar own good foetiogs. but to havo regard
(CrThe editor expects lo bo at the lereel, on the part-of hit associata, Gen. teer. with “bloody hands lo hoipiteble
and orKiiie property, arc equally aacred, unto llie iiiicrcsls and feelings of othen?
Taylor,
finitbed
iha
work,
and
haa
loft
Shall we not; mid be. loke the advice of groat barbecue at McConnick’s in Lewis the old hero a« friendleas in the East as graves,” but iheg were “deceived;" and
we are sorry to say that our neighbor is
the Father of hii Country, and remem county, on Wednosday next,prepared to,
M'boii (said Mr.
ber tltat in union U our strength? Wo rect^ve the names of all who wish lo be- ■s Captain Riley, when a priaoner up- as easily “dechvbd" as either Corwin or
I the Urren deeerta of Arabia.
Terrilot^shali multiply until they _
are all, oaid Mr. F., membera of one and eomr. •ubseriberi to this paper, oi
his Mexican allies.
the same political family, possessing the Kentucky Flag.
Neither in the North, South, East r
to ouc lawa.to form a State consiitutioo^
B^In reference to on artioic in the
ht*. the same general inter
Weetli there the least prospect for Toyand come into our Union as o State, then, ests, and holdifig and .enjoying in com
Our friends at Randolph, Tennesaee, lorismio obtain a strong foot-bold, and
for iho-first time, and not tiU then, the mon one fair burrich inheritanco. We are informed that the Campaign Flag haa
worahippers at that
right accrues to them to take upon them of the South and West, said Mr. F-, d..- been regularly mailed lo ibem, every
rhrine are so sorely vexed that we shall
selves ihoexercbe of sovereignty; and not Kiiompt «o Uteturo or interforo with
week; and that their instruolloni, |i
then, also, have they the right, as a sov you in your rights: wliy should you s
not be surprised if they abandon thair
gardtoforwordingii in future, shall be
ereign Stale, lo exercise jurisdiction over us■ in
' Iho enjoyin
of ours? Are
idol C«f. and betake themselves to a still
tho absolirte rigliis of man. Including better, wiser, holier, more patriotic.
obeyed.
membera would not support a___ _____
wotta ayatem cf poliiicnl heresy, (if
that of private property, as iho other
and Madison, and all tlio
BErusEs TO AVOW TBiM, he would have ! framing tbe first pan of tbo above
States in the Union have done and do; onriy I^crs of■ the
Republic!
iM ATnRsoM, former worse can be.) unless reason and com• ~
'.lie? Connol
and, as rightfully pertainiug to that State I you forbear, and let us alont
lono? If we editor and b
sense shall open their eye* to the come much nearer (be truth. Come, P***®™?**
r of the SeteiVe, at
come, good friend, out with that letter !t
»•»»■ conclusively, that
sovereignty, doM the question ofsiavory have slave property, and you hi
have rid Glasgow, Ky., has retired from the fur
ianco of paying their devotion to
amd dialriot ‘
ir 110 slnvcry, ns a domestic or Stole yourselves of it in your own Stu
iBies,
ther cootrol of that dougbfaced concom. •omething more real than that which
luestioD, properly and alone bcL
:1ong.
their
own
deluded
foncies
may
be
able
John
has
foamed
that
conducting
a
Tay
oGierquc tions olif domestic or:State
ourselves of the same
policy,
indor and
<
r—falling
e ------cmbrocod by evil, if evil it ho? You ,profess to be tli lor organ is on uphill business, and not to conjure up.
Our democracy is the democracy of evident that it fo so no more, and ihnt he
New York is fhst returning to
tho powers reserved
rest
,
Iho
to the Stoics respectardent lovers of tharighla,
s rights, if not the ei what some folks “crack it up to bo,” and
Constitu elusivo
ively, or to the people, by the Constiluelusive friends, of the bIseks:
biseks: ought
oui
you we hope ho may profit by the oxperi- scnsec, and the little difficulty which tho FEOFLE, and consequently, they are can no longer represent the wishes ofthe
in no danger ofbeing “gullod” by it; but HAJoairr. It follows then, tjiat the distion, and which alone are regulated
' "by not to take that course which will miwt
onco existed in the demoonuie party
ecie
which
he
hasbou^i,
o'er-dtor.
Ibo0 muoicipal laws of the Stale,
Stale. Id tho benefit their cenditioD? Show us your
there, is like to be foigoitea in the great ToDE DENOCBACT foa hankering foMlie'iriotwasMisRBreESBNTEobyMaj.Gaines,
interim, however, that is to any, from ftkith by your works.
If your conaci.
A New PArsB.—Our friend, Joan C, cECitomem produced in thni State, by the Poet Office, and hence (he people moke the momem the whig majority, by which
the limeorihoorganizalion ofTerritori- enccs are so much pained and burdened
B proper diecriminaiioa. There ia, in- be was elected, ceased lo exist. Under
al Government by Congress, and until by tho share you are obliged to bear in NoatB, Esq.,.^ditor and proprietor .if the treachery pmetieed lownrde Mr. Fillthe people of the Territory shall form our iniquity, so that youooniwt,in poaco,, Lontsville Campaign Democrat, proposes more; and wo have now strong hopes deed, "HAoie m the name,” but it is that similar cireumstaneos, the whig* ore in
the habit of inviting democratic Conthemselves into a State Government, the worship the Mo$t High so long as a stave to publish, weekly, after tho middle of that iha will yoi come up with a hand- HACK whioh defeats your aspirstiona.
right to legislate for und govern the Ter breathes in all the length and breadth of November next, a new paper, under the
for Caas and
*ff,n.a.tara.oav,n.a.^AiVi,ava. a
“P*
ritories is alone in Congrese of the Unit this land, the way is open to rid your-'
ed Stales, end in such agencies os may selfofthe burden and of thesin. Many title of “Tbb Louisville WBExtrCHBoit- Butler. One thing u <
Ihe following low rates, payable, not give herolecterni votes to the Great
be derived from Congrets.
of you are wealthy—some of you are
worth from live hundred thousand lo ■ ] invariable, in advnnee:
Mr. F., said
Avoilable, and it is not probable that there
million of dollars, perhaps
had shown tht
ips millions- Single copies, 92 OO
™»n M,. WAI, F.r„,
„ "’I?,
’
iNirec do.
5 00
United States was bound to usa its pow can you not use a little of your surplus,
carry the Sinte for Mr. Van Buren; to Mra.,die/ilitreF,7/»tore..«t*nfoVtei/.
ers for the-pretection, and had none to and purchase up these elaves, whom you ^'ive
do.
eOO,
that whiggery mutt havo a new candi. What the Utue will be in the first cose,
use for tho destruction, of the private so much love and pity, and sol them free?
The paper is to bo “Neuirri
date, before the leaders oan connt upon
rights of the citizen. Sir, (raid be,) This would prove you to be aincere.—
no one eon tell; but in tbe latter, every
It in all Things,” and a guining anything la that quarter.
many are the guard* contained in the This would be showing ytw-r frith by
ter, lest the Biograjfeers of old Zach will
one believes it will prove on akortiom.
) in the cause of all tho Conaliyour works. But, said Mr. F., we bear
_________________ not be able to keep pace with Iboae ofthe
Ohio and Fennsylvania are also marthe actioD of Congress—protecting life, nothing of this, although you could pro'.- lulional Reforms whieb are now agita ahalliag thair forces against General
domocrelic candidate, in that particular.
liberty, and property, freMom ofspeech, ably purchase them for this purpose for ted. We wiah the enterprioingpublicb"■
They need be in no fear, however, a#
freedom of the press, freedom of religion, half price! instead of this, Congress i* cr great succese to Itis laudable uoder- AwUhUe; and, Hin New York, there
must he a new man upon the politicnl
&c., 6co. By adopting the imerpreln- assailed ftoro, day to day with inftamai.v
Not at all! We are only amused to
'*
••• 'I'M
tiou of the Constitution which applies all ry apcecbes vid resolutions, lines cfg. o. laking, and hope Ihat tlie ••CBBo.iias” ihees board, before they will consent to see hfo friends are wonjing themnivee | *^pcct> and fo likely to remain to.
will
be
abundantly
patronized.
graphical
dialinclion
are
drawn,
ii'utun!
theae guards, c. ccks, and limitations to
play; In the/psf, Ihe Whigs readily ad for Ihe porpoee ot/inding that pexidra.
cf one of the bunneai town*
the action ofCongroas, when legislating
mit
that
Cass
will
gel
a
majority,
and
in
(ttrThe
few
Demoorata
in
Albrrmarlo
Whistle
up
the
blood
bounds,
and
put
Icfcmed
ut.
last
week,
that
for tho Duiricl of Columbia and the Ter the very foundations of our happy Union
county, Virpnia, who joined Ihe Taylor the latter both whig* and democrats them onthelroi//
leas than NINE LIVES ofGeneral Tay
ritories, an ample field is left for all the attacked and shaken!
lor had alre^y made ohei
benificent purposes of wise legiBlntion on ' ts it not true, said Mr. F.. and : not men, some time ago, are all coming back agree there is no* rto for caviling. All
the part of Congress; and the citizens of tbo time eolne, that we should i
in that place; and fiow many more were
to the good old standard of corre- t prin the great West, fo »rtam to '^'for the
tho District and iho'I'crritorioa are equal tegother, ari'onoYhan. and pul down
q
and
the
South
will
pet loeame, he could not tell; but one
ciples. They have no longer any nouon
lymlmlk Camrier.
ly and alike secure, in all their personal suicidal attack- on our s
thing is certain—that Cast ia not like
come to the rescue with an e
cf being duped by the dough faces.
and privatu rights, with liie other cit'tzena Mrengih? Surely it has.
The dongk-faect, like tbe whigs, are ly lo have any more “livoa” than Taylor,
that will shake opondom to it* very oenof the Unitctl States, so for as tho uctim
Mr. F. said lie bad purpceely absiringreat follows for steamboat and stage vo who ho* atready as many as the oldest
(ttrCBABLES McVeas, of New York,
or powers of Congress arc concerned.— ed from -ireEtiiig wi slavery os a m.iral,
grimalkin in the nnhretoe._______
This interpretatiou makes the Constilu- or aocin], Or political evH. Those sev bos been appointed Attorney of the Uni
Our Taylor frloridirloreOee and tnoie ting; but they are generally cautious lo
STtAHOB Loetn.—The osfnte editor of
its provieioQS, and eral aspects Oftho Bubjo« formed nap'erl ted States for .Ihe-Souihem district of all ibi^ and hence the trouble in their bo certain that they have a majority be
all who live under, ofhis present duty or design. He intend that Suto, vice Benjamin F. Butler, re camp. ■ They seek to bide their cbogrin fore they underteke it. and never report, the Herald it a little the ekarpett follow
. its oilizons, lo the broad ed lo show, oflien he rose, that Congress moved.
only ill cases where they can count a plu with whom wc have been acquainted.__
and
inoriificalion,
however,
bv
bolding
folds of its protection, lo equal blessings. had no right tO abridge or destroy the
rality oflire, at least. A gendeman told Last weak, we accused him with being
-------- Tho other aud^op^ite imerprclatton. righta of private properly, wli'iher in
0:^B<;ware of the Dotee of the Sen- out the ideaihot.
olavoi <*i» thy-other Subject ofvfopcrty dusky and Norwalk Bnrikri Iftbey are in the democratic rank* olio. . Tbfo fo a lu an amuting aie^ the other day about an &na»cipntionfot. and he, forthwith,
this. Ue said on Itis way up tU river pronounced our siatment “a bate /alee,
trici arid Tcrriiorics, makci Congreos ab- amon|menrandhe' ihou^^ hod sbemialakc.
Ourfrienda,
tW
Union
over,
not already dead they are dying, and
ooluteiuid omnitiobnt over them—oser
never mo^e-generillyi 'nor better, on one of the ateamers, some officiqna hood and sAmder;”*but in tbo same ar
all the-----.
some body will suffer in the pocket.
ticle says he believca (hat it fo the true
united; and Iheif votM Wiirielj that wo
and defeM the ends of
jgn^nimeqt ^ human' lavra.
Wbsl. pay Mr. Rlke, Is the m
^wok
tbo truth, .^j.,t|*o^rp*L teat in No- ioua to havo a vote taken, to which come tfltereif e/Ike Slate to adopt a epelemo/
—places thofti and therr rights atlbo mer
On other points, stt'id Mr. I
gantasUoii,
•nlaUoii, fl'ths MumphaotinH
dcmocrata
on
board
seemed
to
object—
r*dualemaneipiUion,l^.
These Whig
cy of Congress! , ..
- e'd with Ihe -gemrat sulijetrt, ui
-mbernexl.
were CICeM Is
lu.'"*"
But, Mr. Chairman, fsaid Mr. F;,) and probably would, submit hie
Everything,:nl^f«seBt,iIesdi oneto
Mtly increased the dreire of tho/qp. editenare very apt to
tlietc arc sonio persons who conlood that aoine future time.?.- .
tho coiiriusldn^
“What,”
ir they can get rope enough; and
ask, “Is the .use
" >^l;wbawver of Taylor- lings to take the sense of the passengers,
the ptopte.of a,'J^rriiO!y,ibelonging.to
il fo now ra- and it was finally done, when to tbe mor- in this inMODce, our neighbor has shown,
if ihc Ariumphatt pBrty.V; i#m,n • -•
tho United States have a right,-j^epehpiilly di|appcarioi;'^d rtribt life liroefo llfication and dfoeomfitare ofthe young- very coMlnaively, that we have charged
domly cf the will ond autluiritV-^^ GoriThe
_____ ___________
- .ftand.when-tlM:?«tidrep<irtiNt^rl atert. there was found to be a large major him with nothing which he does not ad.
oross, lo'sm up'm TefrifOrlal .Govorn*>eiit of IhAlr o«n.
this is lakuig insL, lia*.»loagRnipfoca)..thVs'u^t ^
. BHT«fouas.Fiirbe>piife]yeiMi|w«(- ity in/ordrV Ccu and Buthr, and tbe miltobe true, allhongh be uses the tenia
{^Knowing ih'at'.dnr roolfors at a dls^
to ground that the United Statwoaivbe a new patentBbWhlhevfnvenfea- by-Ms.
■."««* Iha* tt ever caae was never reported for the whig pa “faleekotd and slander” with n* much
nee, feel a deep iitieraViti tho potitfoal
iwfolly vyitted from their rights of snr-. ,S. BMrz. y^Myrjri«Bi;ibf-Tho unbreilib*4.ft baiog i«:^-aiina*,of Anwrieen per*. So hfo generally—they often get familisTity as Preafiee kinuelf.
rcigniy and of noil, by those not. cqti- .Ding ofw-heBj.'ifej^ft-ihtspmdw gw
..jfiharfasaiofOld Kenioeky, wd-IVerit
fisremop.TW
dpooer.tlfo
better for •our- decttvod IB-the same way. but then, they O^CsPT. Feshcis CLEATELANn, edi
ti<^l^the.«>imiry—a
miry—a doctrine that ranim- our-auijji to injei^ them ifiri ‘iiiat TiN- couptry *nd hai-Ntenee^ p^perity.
say nettriag about it.
IKK stand the ictt
lest of oxaminaiinf—a doc- iuto'fotiM',
tor of the Biiquirer,« Portsmouth, Ohio,
poHct;” riHlUi «rhi»?T ilu-y 'have'
■ trtiM amoiintiug' to renauV.ofi iiTthe Itr. prvive thaaou«riatlin,>rcaBO tht^umKity
has been nominated, os the Democratic
heonl '3o riiaRb,'A&>>te/'jforAeAik)
The. rthWiitie-U
candklam for Coo^s in .that District,
43-fo.ili*ncWia’ rriior«-t.Vri whaTVuni .. Rot
Tjtank
you,
Iriond;
we
wish
we
iwuld
tory ibiM soUin^up-fof tbejnoi'T'i'cv against
now repreMntod by Gen. Johu L. Toy
e higgwuswih goofi’7
eryday mtKo! :*ay a* much for the ^itor ofllje Ho'^J , lor- Sttcceutohim.
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hfo reply.
Dbcidbolv west.-The Eagle speaks
of forty (yee, exaclly/orfy,) young men
in ihu town of Baton Rouge, who bare
ju*j arrived at the age of *1 years, and
says that all Ikeee, “without one exceplion,,” are for Genera! I^ylor! Yetthfo
wp-ient youth stetet, upon the authority
of the Louisville Journal,, shat “it is not
the poliep ofthe whigs ofBaton Rouge,
to puhlitk Ike namei of tbe Locofocos,
who intend voting for Gen. Taylor.”—
The wliiga of that place know very well
that it would be highly impolitie for them
to undertake to publish such oames. for
the very reason that tkey are not lobe
foundt Tho dough-faces never fail to
publish the names ofall recuisant Demoeriis, whenever they dare do so, with
out laying themselves liable to be ex
posed; and ihfo the editor of tbe Eoglo
verywell knows. Theyoungmanoeeins
to think that ihers is no liorm in endors
ing P-anticc’s fofiekoode, however well
satisfied he may be that they are such.
Tbb last Stsdhohold.—M’ben Gen.
Taylor was first nominated by tbo forirArrsoflhe Philadelphia ilangkler-hotuc,
the whig! appeared to be altogether san
guine that he would be carried into the
Presidency upon t whirl-wind of ratAsrintm; but finding their miitnke, io rela
tion to the demonstration* ia hfo fivor, as '
tbe canvoM progreiset—seeinK Ihat prop
prep-fUlt from under the eld Here,
and that the whole Union fo deserting
him as fast a* possible, the dough-faece
hove rcaolred that they will hold on to
hii eoal lafl, while there remains aspoi
on lerra.JSrma upon which they can rear
his staodard. and are now claiming that
the parn«» in wAicA Gen, Taplor lita,
wUI give him a decided majority. Ales,
“what a fall was then, my eoualrymeor’
At first he wa* to aweep otw. Ihe whole
Union, like a tornado, carrying every
thing before him; but now hfofrion*ar*
ding (heHwelves with the ideathaiif
he cannot carry tho wAo/s Unhm, be ean,
at least, get n msjorily in Baton Rouge
parfoA? Doabt/nl.-

tte
Brace hav
ing been one ofthe editon ofthe defunct
‘Rough and Ready.” Goeonter Owsley
never woiild have known that bo psmess
ed talent, bm for the Rcte which he ob
tained from tbe Rovnet:
(KT'Our city eoterttpOrerfoE hin
vet informed us who fo the oandjdsla of
the IV hig party for the PrWiWnney. Do

teUr

(irijc Kcntuckg Han.
Wedn«»a*y:

o/aad Damoenitic Saibeciw In
old Boone.
There vll} b««g»iidDomooratie Bar
one gi*ee ’’y
R«ODe
county, oa Friday; nexi. at PeierebuTg,
If, which we have received a special ioviiation.
Our frienda there desire it to be a

*11 ihc meet eminent men io Kemucky,
Ohio and Indiana will be present.—
Tlicv particularly desire that old Maton
5hall send down a strong delegation, and
hope that every democrat who cob,
„ llgo. Ui there bo a general turnc-i.ni this occasion, to see and hear our
pillaiitGencral Wm. O. Butler.
From the Copinglon Union wo Icnrn'
,.iho area Tor (he table, speaker's stands,'
i-c., embraces some four acrosj and that
will be preparations for at least BO.,100 persons.” ^ shelter of 500,000
,-eei of lumber wili be made to protect
,hc table and the people from rain, and
all the eloquence of Kentucky, Ohio and
Indiana will l>e employed nnlhooccasion.
The Mary PvU. CapU, PraUunan, will
leaicCovington oft Saturday morning.su
aa :o reach the Barbecue in good time.—
L;,.li out fof O'** Mason! Her unfalterinc Oemwraey'will be there!

. Mk.'7an B-otea-ii Ap6*tae^
II has been often aUted of the dumocrala, wAy It is that they now refuse to
support Mr. Van Boren, alter having aus. lained him so nobly on all farmer occaaionst Lest there be
so ignorant of the principles tbat govern
honui men, in the selection and support
of their csndidntes, as not to be able tp
see the objections which democrats raise
to the “little Magician," wo will here re
mark that Mr. YanBuren, himself, has
furnished the best answer to the ques
tion, so often propounded, in the following
declarations from under Ais oira pen.—
Read them, and ask youreelfifany hon
est and c<Mis^tenl democrat can Bwv«e
for Martin Van BureuI The first is da
ted,
^ ^Kiswunoos, P«b. !6, 1643.
of uny pensr
atitiK fKitraci
party. Ewry
arrested

rurbaatlbedEaposal
th« purpose ofereur division In tbs deni
lerapt to nse them for i.
•r and whorover raedo. eh.“a'nbJ
.. alike

hoDoraMe o7
os the andoiibtrd
free-erill offering ___
________ _____
ihe'i^inaeraoyofihe'iiaiii
that I would occ^e^l it. because II
Ills'lo
Is Io tbat sior
only that I
torvodenhcdlsehari
its high du
ilry or
henombla
i myaeir.'’-..MsaTi.e V
liable (e
jm
The next wa.e written ajier General
Casa received the dcmocrttlic nomination,
and there was no longer room to suppose
the writer could manage to get his name
before the people. Hear him again:

>r the presWenBuvaBo:.- Faib.—Wo hope that it will
lenlial to lli
I eoaldn’t hatUU
be rcruilcrt-'J that the Bourbon Agrieul. feel myself at ..
tiinl Fail comes oiron ibe 27ili, 28ih and erty to Interpoee any fnrtlier
ehetoeles to the
23,h Jays ol this monih. It will be a ^meeedlsp”—MASTi.e V«a Bunn In Jnt
pr 1J.I day for the farmers of that ngriComment upon such I
ta iural co'.inty, aud the Fair should bo
ling for power is unnecessary. Demo,
m-ll alie»do--l.
•______
crata will never follow in the footsteps of
CouctiZATios.—There was a large such men, nor Ae led hy them, after they
meeting upon this subject in the Court prove recreant to every principle eftrulh
House, on Sunday evotiing lost, at which' and candor. The whigs must think deMessrs. CowA5, .McClitno, and Wallgb moprats as regardless of conaisisDcy as
iiisJc speeches.
themselves, if they suppose any one of
lirGov. Crittenden has appointed 0«- the parly will support Air. Van Buren
LAUpo Ilaow.s, Esq., to be his Secretory after reading the above contradictory exOl'State, and James M. Todd Assistant. Iracis.
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can eIaw.(MAWiUe<rkd«^ l^CAJUfiaF:
From our own peraonal knowledge of they may bo able to do sot but shooid it
Iho characior and aspect of partioe
be otherwise, 1st no demouat feel dieour neighboring Stale—from our numer coureged, for it will be no. index to the
ous exchange papers, and gentkmaiily result which is to follow. Should they
e.wecannot, fora mo- triumph in the election of Col. Weller,
menti doubt that Cess and Butler will re whiggery is forever prostrate in iho
ceive her eleuloral vole; end it is gener “great Empire State of the aKnst”
ally believed that the majority for l
Gu. tATicK At-8ow—Lm week
ticket will bo n large one. Eveiything
the LouisviUe Journal and the Baglo of
eeemeto indicate this, more plainly than
'liseity wore bragging about ibe numwe have over seen a political result point
tr of dem jcratie votM which would be
ed out, and our friends there were never
iven to General At^Uabilityja the per*
more sanguine of sucoan than at preh ofBaiMi Rouga; but to apoj| aH their
eent.
joy. at an unseasonaUe hour,
LouieIt Is folly for tbo doughfaces of ~on- ville Democrat lins received a loiter from
tucky to attempt to flatter the ‘adff r ucks* a friend at that place, "who knowa. the
Into the belief that the nomination of parish well” which says "Oen. Taylor
Van Buren, by the “Buffaloes,” will be will not get edeatoeralie vote init.” &
attended with' any disadvantage to the much for Prentice’s falsehoods btreked by
old and faithful democratic party of Ohio. the^jimrman oftheBagle.
There, as in Kentucky, the domoemoy
AwABTictsis TIB WntoCma.—Aia
are bound together hy cords more strong
whig convention hold at Paineiville,^
and ties more tender than love of office.
Ohio, on the 22d ult.. the follosHug reso
the hope of a momentery triumplt.-w
lution was paasod:
. ■ifThey seek the permanent good of alt—
"lUnM, TbstcppoMUantalhaastArionaf
They labor, in a common cause, for the •lavery Is tfa* larrilaiy new fro*, reauIraS or
la ba aequlrad by tbe United State*, li\ fundaty and justice to eve omul
utlela la tba Whig eread.”
ry member of the great body politic—
It offords us pleasure to be able, at this
and not for lemponiry success, in el-'va- time, to put our finger upou <en one "ar
ting to the Prosidoi-cy a man whose polit ticle in the Whig orced;” aad-asihis is
ical principles (if he has any) are vn- a “fandameiual one, we hope oor friend
Aneieii, and who refuses lobe the candi of the Herald will favor the poblic with
date of the parly who are striving to ele his CoMFBSsioit or Faith, upon that sub
vate him to powi.r, in the hope that they ject, without further delay. As he has
model an-l form his opinions after avowed himselfln favor of radual
g
eitMwards; and this 's one of the princir>ftl cipation. he can have no reasonable ob
why Van Ruren’s treachery will jection to taking another step into the
fail to distract th- true democratic parly mysteries ofnorthern whiggory.
in our sister State.
Brig. O^^aarXiUnhaU.
Rut wo havr other reasons for saying
It is a little strange that while the parthat Ohio is sate for Cass and Butler.—
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aWestetn rawkel. AJa^ifiperieiiee Advises frem Breslau state ihattbe i«*di
.................................ot at I
la the ntereuiHs^bitrines shunUysatte- icraburg ond
lied us of the fedt, that e morcboot, of confirm
.....................
this sit
which are now going forward to U
ordinary meens, can do muc'b belter by badfiedloConaladi- Aj^^lou^|pvv
wo havo been much impressed w
cooBn'ing hU purebasee to tho W^rn
•>«*
importance of that going forward, in Sec
chiM, tfasD by traveling u Now York
^0 Cholera wot raging mo« horriWj^.*
ond street, under tbe directioo of on enand Philadelp'aia for every re-aesortmeot ' Austria.
lypriuag and Ttgtant oomnirwo. condesire to ley In; ond we could
Memphis, Som. «,« P. If. .
•iiting o( M—. S. R., St.mw, J- B.,
^
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Advicea from N*w .Orleona reprtHat
Mdi™,T. Y. P.™, .nl N. Pomn. ft ” ,3., 7^1. .. ^
nny man who will, thetjto^yew fever bad oppMrad 1H
This improvement consisii in tearing up
inay satiafy
liafy himrelf
himMll of tbe truth of this,
the old end rough imveiRem,gi
stattmem,
calling open Mes^
hsndeomely MeAdamizing the street, and
f'eoree ft. Wi]Iinff«id,.irt thin'kfiirlher
constructing good paved gutters on. each
■
proof Hffn*ed*!qry,. .TBiy, have-deei'
side, to conv^ offthe water,.and making
dedly tbe largwtv teteMleeted,- Miowst ibu the Sierra Madre piweet me nre- '
good cross-walks at the oorneio.' It ex
ing lavoc io EsSteni Atozico. Perqdeq
general asaortnroni«7 riew-end brilliant
prov
wasjn
the
province
ofTamaolipte.
tends from Limertono to' Wall' streets,
goods to bo found in the vity.and'jruHy had jMi all infli
through the mo» business.'part ^tbe city,
equal to Iho best Wbolestle .Mh^liebi
tnd will make it decidedly-the pretiieai
ments in the West We say'to retail civil war bad broken out.i:
street in the place When completed,
Ihe full returns fnm'Arkensna givo
dealers, cell upon them, and Mes-yirbr
add much to tbe comfort and conve
nience of all our citizens.
The industrious'hi^' pemveriffg'clm Th. P.liiieri qJiSf
. MARKIED.-tiiAbard*en,Ohto.byEreiure
Sbaltea, SB PtldsT reoMiiiit l*.t, Mr. Jm B.
tractors, MoMrs. CotM tb Creirford, IKRoex, Pnnitr, la Mis* a*«AB A. CosaaK, bMb
viDodt Smlthr and GhsHes Lynch arc
jrFlemfofrimri.
ClBClunAU: B. Sssnuta.
Jting the wbrit with all possible
A neat hale yolumu of 196 pages, boar
and the whole tR to bo completed ing the Bbova title page, bea beonylarj
on.or before the Istday of December-— upon our loblo by the author,ahd^ we judleleoi ehalec wbieh ho b*a mad* of e /eter*
Great credit is due to the members of have given its contonte a ourioryi bui partner, and Wish him alt tha Joy laeldeat to s
the committee, and all conccraed.'for (Ke notaeririea/exemlnatiAi. It ie dhdthid manlad life; whilo to the Mr tn It w* weald
prompt and energ.'iiic inoimcr in which into three pnrie, and treate of a great va- •a; thu .be hu profiled {Tom the admoamea of
this highly eaeu iai irr; roremeat has, riot}-of subjects of viteriaterest to the Ilia good Beak, by bollding upoa a Jloc»,Mbte
thus for, been p i se; tdjand we hope laboring or producing olossee, and will ihaenpon a raidy/nmda.un. It wUl, todaed,
wouder. If UffiO and thlKinlaa do notbrltig
(heir services msy b:' loioed until after prove highly interesting and um'uslAg tn forth in abuodaner of hW.prtWr-.
other streets, as well ns Second, shall be
|irofe»ional geniloman and scholar.
rendered more becoming an enterprising It is a work nUogelher new in ineRnrr
and prosperous city like this.
and malltr, and as tho author isf Konfiobyxu ft
New Hemp Mm* tuckian, the book will doubtlesi be sought
after with great avidity, by all classes of
(tine.
On Saturday 1. t we pnid a v'tait to tho readers.
O^.A few copies are for sale si this
new find com nodious Fire proof Hemp
Magazine, on Second street, ketweun oflicc at SO cents each; and others are to
Market ead Limcetone, rwenily erect be hnd at the Eagle end Mark<
ed by our cnterprlaing fellow-eitizens, Book Stores. Those desiring to secure
Messrs. J. P. Doovns ^ Co., at a heavy copies will do well to apply so
small edition has boon nublisl
expense, for the u\|ress convenience
Godcv’b Lady's Booi, for Septa
nnd safety of the hen p growers of Ma
oar; in ton* In
son and the contigueus couuiies. .h is a is truly a most splendid affair, and
bMB given up.
sabsientisl two slory brick, measuring, in not fall to be highly inlcresiing to its
4ih:Numora
______ ______________
Company'* OSers. trhlub wooU ‘■etfsfy tba
the clear, 45 by ISO feet, with ..ast iron numornus patrons. ThceDgraving
door nnd window rramra, shutters cover unusually rich and t'ne originnl aiic
Isrted
ortioUs
uncommonly
good.
ed with sheet iron, and n tin roof covered
with eaveral coatings of molalic paint, Magazine has no successful rival in the
and. in every respect, entirely iBeotniu*. world.________________
Tlifi MlraordlaarymadJcTatashoeld b* (atihle, so far os the exterior is concerned; N»w Papers—Piuli on Qie work! aortsd ta tha ifiomaat loy bad symptaoMnaar.’
Saames, BoaliD.B, tnv<lan. aul WSiemt
while tha interier is most a Imlrably con
Almost every mail brings some now lould
hare a inpply, as Its Umriy ut* wOl w*
miocrutic poper to our tnblo markedstructed for convenience and safely, and
mediea! Faculty an
jlsUd at ito
affords every facility for baling with rap •please rnAoHgel” Amongst these we
fraalyconfeiilng that
I IsM etbar
find the BAX.<(X!t, by John \V. Kees, Esq.'
<a at all to be eonwe
idity, and in a superior manner.
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The presses are of the m^t approved at Wilmington, Ohio; end tbe "Viboigu aSeaelous
In all tlia bowel and a
pattern, end every branch of tho business SxSTiKBL," publislied by W. H. Peeples plalnto of children. Ho mother
Tied on with the utmost regularity and edited by our old friend C. W. Hoy, ahouldbawIlijoutlL
P. S. Tha ••iniefcD
and good order. A rail read extends Esq., at Point PIcassni, Va. These both
through tho building on th i tower floor, appear to be efficient papers, and wc cor which will be very lueralirr.' By additaahif
tba
Company (Ho. 6 ' Broadway. How YatfcJ
where runs a car in wh'chih- l a'ca dially wish them success.
Jp.W.paHJ*B'
sin b* ruraIl^-■
convoyed from one on 1 i f tho
strkaUa feaAsTaaositT Fsarutato-A
■ on ssti at V
noted In tba
tore- af Ih* Buffalo Conveati.
.; Wood&Sh
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iwi„k>g of
Yaetteestnady af nreimnCwreriM-Xoiwneye, and with •ppownlly
«ppa«i>lly vo.-y
VO.-J little
iiitle laK
labcci
alfie'eloU for
end all these faciliiies, added to the fact
XnelberTamaifcthlafoaliira'ef tbeCa .
tbat lire inaguiao ieaitueted in the innst Uan 1. natoo ia tbli fact; U>* dalepttoa fraav
that CoBvaaUaa cbaitottd a
eligible part ofthocily for business, mokes
e-rmrfqf momi'ax for lha Con- for ageDcie* idrv b« *ddr«ird..
it the proper place for our country friends
Bee.
A friend nl our elbow says' that “an.
who desire to avoid tho ravages of fire,
to store their great staple, wheu brought other” reme: able feature of the Conto market Another indueemem is found vemioR is noted in (his fact: Several of
in the feet 1 hat the insvranee upon hump the delegnies were as Block os the Ace of
atored in this great magiizinc is comp'ara- Spudea. ______________
tively trifling to that demanded u|>on it,
(KJ* We have not yet receired niiy re
when Stored io other building We, liable news from the Vermont elections.
nlgrleuttuval JVtfr.
Ihefefore. recommend our former readers,
who desire to store in this city, to call
upon the gentlemanly proprietora of ihfs
estnbllehmcnt, where their hemp will not
iItItRI Of the mieexaia.
foi D*yi
Bostoh, Sept. 8. 4 i'.
only besa/e, but where they will find
Hibernia orrived to-day,
-day, having
hnvii
The_______
every attcniioo paid to (heir busness for
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ult. By this arrival, 1 d*
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Time was when roluil merchants, in
At London, on the 25ih, funds had ex
all tbe W'esicrn Staioa. were under ihu perienced a rise ofhalf per tent., consuls
Httfs and Capg,
impression that unless they purchased closing at 8Gi a e6i.
• ■ . icd liavl'InzcamplcUdlh* re
Cotton was at n stand. Upland 4jd,
■t»ek, ami rreolrvd ■ faasd*
their goods in the Esatcra cities, they
.............uGtti
could neither compote with their neigh Mobile 4 jd. and Orleans 4id for foir—
The sales of the Week anmont to 33,450 and fur cap*, ladle*' riding cap*, and a beAufOl
bors nor realize a fuir profit upon their bales. The imports are 3S,000.
SaMirtmcDl of feacy velvet end allk eip* for lapurchases; and hence every merchant
I'lic ship Ocean Monarch, from Liver fjnu. nupecifully offer* Uie auertaieBl for the
who could collect logcinor a few hun pool for Boston, was burned and rSO lives
dred dollars was “off to the Fjwl." for a lort. The Ocean Monarch hnd oh board MU’opaa tent* whieli cauaot foil to glv«*aU*393
persons. The fire was discoWerud at
stock of new goods, without slopping to
Groat ArmsHead. Several vassole were
Rrmembcr hi. Rlore l< on 3dsMDl,Bcu
calculate tho cost of trai'iponation, com
sight at the time. Mr. Lililesdnle's ticket, to tho bcw brick rewjre
»opt 4Ui_________jAMEa^ORMALP.
mission and storage, his own expenses, yacht bore toward Iheburningship. The
and insuiranee, ih cose he was prudent long boat of the Verael was lowered and
HnW aintul! //ai«.VJ
17 persons were saved in il. 'The Bra ■f renrow to receipt of tho fiiH .tyle ofHatw
enough to take e policy.
zilian frigate AlphonOo, being one picas* X Gentinnea I11 waat of* nest ladgesd irtMla
But since the time of which we have
uro excursion with the Prince de’Join- will ds wall to call. ja:
been speaking, a largo and oxtenai'
vilic and tho Duke d’Atimnle, their fami
Aug. 30,1848.- r
wholesale business has sprung up in the lies, and a forge company on boartL was
d'bina.
Weatora cities, and country merebants in sight at tho time. The frigalv’s boats
QfV PACKAGES of tie* French PotmUb,
and reUulors, generally, have become were lowered and 10 persona sav^ in 4U conuluinz rich fancy geld batict add pfoiK
satisfied iliiit they eon save both time and , iheso. Do Joinville was very assiduous. while Dtonsrind TsaccU eemplelvt rtebStSe*,
Other vessels rendered assistane.e and mBDtolerauiwiiu. Cigar itiuid*, Cotega* b»lmoney in making th»ir purchases nearer took up fifty olhere.
tl*i, Frait bifketR, Fruit bowl*. Card breket*.
;
&«., &e. Th* whal* e«mprtiiciz tb* l*rg**t
home; and tho lime ia not distant when
The eocond trial of O'DougljeWy re ad moH eampleu areeclmeiit of Froaeb Chine
il will be a rare thing for a western re sulted in ihejury'unelagreeiftgloaver- r«i brought to thif cltv. Pornlalowbv
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diet.
Smith
O'Brien
and
tho
other
Tip
tail merchant to eroee the Alleghany
July 5
Market •tieeL
perary
leaders
were
to
be
tried
by
a
siteMountains for the purpose of replenish
fcial
.
rap I.0IH far Snlt.
ing or renewing his Mock of mciclian
The Irish groin crop* will be below iho rpHE City of M*y<crille will effur*l pubik »1*
1 on (h* I6th day of seXI awnih, (lb* 3dS*tdize.
suel averega.
Lord Russell has aonountted .i,-.
that he atdiv In Srpt*inb>-r.] a anmbrr of rood bnlldv
We areB led to Ihoee remarks from a
will convene Parliomom,
Perliemem, shoula
should famine
t■
lenae of jusUoe to some of the merchants ^
country,
of our own city, who are largely engaged
<pi,o English and Scotch efaunists have
Th'b pBrohea* inoaay wfll be mad* p*7*hle < \
•eaelpj-ment*. OB oBeaad two yean erwUt—
the wholesale biisioess, end who arc
Itoptuduaergtvlugboad with BpprovteMaeon*tent1y holding out the most lavora- munitions of wor having been discovered,
showing that on oxtensive conspiracy ex
irThB*al*wm(aksp'sa*et!0
e'deek h.
blo induetments to ci
t.on(h»greu«d.
Aee.a.S—3t
isted.
deal with them, in preferene I to going
East. Amongst the dMlers, ii this way,
we cannot avoid an hwiorable roenuon 01 still causing some disturbance io Paris,
the eztenaive WbolcMie Dry Goods wiiboui, h(vvever, any oatbrealcs.
The luliao q[aesiion remains unsettled.
house of our friends, Peaxci ft Wal- Charles Albert evinces unabated coofiUNSFOKS. ou Market Street, through dsnoe in tba interveDiioo of Franco end
BKAertf nymted.
tojmrehatoforty thoniiidkiuhriBef
England, and nimw nye that Austria ia
whoM Int^ and
. 1 will p*y th* toarket prloo wdraa
content to abandon tbo frontier, leaving
•I aay ua* dariae the Samnwr ar
iPtednuneteorSadt-
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plo of o
™d n,,re holy ooJ.r,“"P"™,hil. th.»hiEp.r,yh.. ions boon
ti to be present at every
tarninated with all the Aei
aad falla
cies tnught in the Bireey and Giddings other meeting of the aorl, to be held in
nil Northern Kentucky; and it givea us
tool of error and fanaticism; and it is
the toh'g parly that the eupportere of pleasure to see from tho following note,''
^t^'Fhc Indiana Suiia Journal, the or Inangnration of Governor Crit
Van Buren and .Adams are to be found lat he has boon especially remembered
tenden.
gan ofwhlggcry at tndianopolis, said in
b/the citizens of all Old Bath: '
Hom. Joh.n J. CR1TTIWCE.N wtis duly in- there. The democrats have no sympa ^ ^
Ai'tJ last that “a regard to tehig prinei’
thy with either the men or the measures Dear (irniTil: Owwoiviux.Aag.tS.lSdS.
y.'c* forbid the nomination of Gen Tay nugaraicd, and entered upon the duties
'
mofvoor______________
Ki
ou of the Frce Soil Paxtt, nor will they
lor.” The Journal is now advocating of his office. lit G.'V :rnop of Kentucky
nthalslo war with
>ght that may bo in the least calcu-:e, and the high perwi___
mal regard
._________
la which
last. A Intii>; GoneraFs claims to tl:o' Presideucy.
raapeetlet- il to favor the Incolcntion of iheone yon va held io thlieenununlty.yaa nrereapect'
and in this, the editor is about as coiisisr> ':y Invlled to psrUko of a Dianar, neai
last retnuR speaks or the elevation of the other. Tho man Owlngtvlll*, on Toaiday. Uio 12th af Soptera.
leni us our neighbor olf the Eagle.—
whoswppMM to the contrary, knows very
aa
foiinivs:
Whai a beautiful brace of political huxJ. H. RICHARDS.
RICBAl
■UtniiT the Jirocnon of the romniiitco, little of the Icclings and
DARNS,
of arraiigeincuis, consislhig of .Messrs.' pervade the breasts of the Ohio Democ.
j! N. SUMMERS.
J.
'
A. G. Hodges, W. T. Herndon. Joseph
racy, mid *ill bo most egregioualy disapJ. W. RICHARDS.
tri;i m-t In C»nn
G.
G. W. Craddock,
R.
SitJlnln,
-................
In this
jIs eoanty,
e«
and
A oRoberts,
V.r-.-------pointsd
in the result
of the Presidential
Gen. Marshaii, like the brave Captain
O.S.
W,l,™.„dBj„.
,1,,
■ .....
nndl-...
. ..................
Joiwr- for Conrrtn, Alban* Derere for
wlngj ofBaih, slakt w>tA Au command
Si'iL* I.-cIslaiare, andSeauel Kerr for Prssi^
of Gov. Crittenden took
dcsiiil ElseWf.—rtip'ry ,a.) Ute.
iTioeraiic pp'iy of thatStateia to be dls- in Mexico, and did not desert Us men in
place ycrterdsy.
'
A Broivn county democrat is desirous
“Jal. By a CIVIC procession formed at traotad or -ivided Hhreugh any power a distant land, upon any pica whatever;
the Capitol .Square, whiefi Mr.'\Ai^Bura;'^'artyvjlherdem-- end this protaWy eeeounu for hie bsm
of knowing whether the nominees are 11 o'clock, o.
uAiu n4ii.Qt "sans dAJs coloredpopula- which marched from thence"fti Mr. Crit- ago^e, cau exert u»ei ti.»
jh* invited to all e/A«- dinners than that
Undao'* roaidonoa. The prweario^M
ironf"
in Fleming, at wnich, wo prsauine,
formed under the direction of Jas. Mon- padp'a. . le of the officere of tho Fleming Vol
Bu'itis proper hereto remailt, that
. and Thos. J. Todd, Marshalls of the
fo’ni It a very qaaer thing that * mia by pm-'
Ml.’hit lieu l«u tbera g« ••<U?—iyhlg i-aprr. day.
although we consider the State entirely unteers d^djw<j#isAto*e^^
"2d. At his residence Mr. Crittenden safe for the Dcmocrutie candidates for
It is naf, however, “a very queer
fcy-The report, circulated through ihe
thing” that some whig editors never Aaps was received and the procession reiure- President nnd Vice President, we do not
Whig papers, that Gbr. Quitman had
rro an odnn idea to "pen,” and, eoDsequenily. can
people o( Kemucky feel altogether confident that the result declared in favor of Gen. Taylor is a
never let one ■■oul.”
was delivered hy WillisG.Huobes Esq. for Governor, in Oetobor, will be so fa- hate falsehood, os appears from Gen. Q's
fr^The Herald says "there are soma- of Union county, ond briefly rorponded 'orable to our friends as we desire that own sialcmcnl. When will the Whig pa-,
.-tiler which the Inauguration eXeK-ises it should bo. ThefacllhBtihewhigonni.y democrats who have determined to
pars learn to speak tho tnithT
ik place, and llie procession dismissdidale for Govsrnor is, in principle, an
t ola fur him. [Old Zaclt,] that we [he]
T&e Bagle’a daplicity.
MolUion '.sl and opposed to Taylor, will,
liavu concluded he is the candidate of
Since tho "Butchers of tlie PhiladclThe
way
they
speak
io
Indiana.
most
likely,
prevent
the
Free
Soil
Aboli
the people.” Can our neighbor point
There is a “small spriukle" of conao- tion party from making a nomination of phia slaughter house” took it upon them
out one democrat in Kentucky, who will
selves
to "kill off” Ibe Embodiment, the
Guh. rnatorial candidate, and the
vole for the old Generali Wo should
Logic of this city appears to have become
. Iikcio make theocquaintonce of such on following paragraph, which we clip from whole sir iigth of their vote will bo
entirely reckless in its course, and more
iheShelbyvillefInd.)
Volunteer,
a
spirit
centrated upon Ford,in thaievcni, which
anomaly in political history; andifoi
losily imposed upon tlian formerly.
ed sheet before us. Let our Kenlucky may possibly elect him, when united
neighbor will point him out, we pronii
H appears that the Louisville Journal
dcmocrals take courage, and keep up tho that of tlie Taylor faciion. iicnee
to give him that identical dime, whiran no longer put forth a falsehood too
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fever.
If the blood to
te pure end
end aclive, it
and Ri
rhlcb
lutch Mad,
■ Impoosiblii to be ultacked by fever.
give saliafa
DOCTOR NELKON,
t Indigo;
3,000 cases of Uercurlal Bores.
LailhV 8ad<l
dies,
B, •’
Q>,FFERS his Professional tervlces to the
There are many tbonandsof cuoee which an
iticmeii's do., Plain, Quiltsd and Spanish;
lie, pnre ground Giuger;
supposed lo be Sccondanr Syphilis, and are. in
fiicl, only Die l-rrlbls effi/cts of using mercury
C^h,“ug°y”nd*RYd“^Whlps:
BKI
Tuesdays, Thursdays, ^icnaru iienry irfo, Mq,, on ini
to excess-making tko unrorlunale Individual
Bridles. Fair Sl Black-Martingales lo match;
ays, nt 10 o’clock. A. M.; and Clnclnbankrupt to eheraeier m.i domestic iiapplnrs.,
Saddle-bags,
bsgs,Ceriiet-begs,
Ceri/et-begs,'Trunke,Tri:iik Va1 pipe pnre Holland Gin;
ns well es suffering from loeUisomo and .Mercu
Mtoraateday..,.xeepDng Sunday )
" Mae 3.'?^
May 3, IMSF-Sm.
rial Sores. Ur. Toivnratid’s Sarraperlllo mill
' Wagon and Dray Harness, Wagon U'lilpn;
cerlsliilycnr* the worst coses of ulceration, of
jnly
CU-rfERdtCBAY
The largest sleek of Collen ever offered in
Dm.
Bhacl^.leferd
A Phtaler,
INSUR.iAVE AGAL\STFIRESI -.TfTiTi' h
whatever description, nnd speedily eradicates
.1* Cily.
thoir profession
Mercury from Die system. Nor Is It of le«
Together with every other arUcleproprrIf bebenefit in cases of HEREDITARY T.AlXT.
ngiug.locn estoblislimenl of Die kind. We
niouuaidsere cursed with grievous sod fa- i
f
ri " V„i - |0/gcg-.AV.7g.Tra?nutS<..P5t/aifirfaW. Dr-Sheckleford. __________
400 lbs. Eogllsh Blister
do
do
Ihcy Inherit from Dielc
1200 lbs. Naylor dtCo’s. German steel, Re progeniw
g this Sorsaparllla. oil D'b
*“Aog'^^«5o"“RlCKET^ a's'FraLEY, > '[NSURES Buildings, Fumilure, Merahnndloe ,
Chlorofonn.
ceived direct from New
» York,
Yol
wurrasled pod,
prevented, nnd un toiwnioraWo number
aud will be sold lew
JNO.RM'ILVAIN.

Msawretice
TrinibtCf
ftwoia.-ojv A7 a,a-w,

ft'ricufis

FILLS.

=:Si;

EMERY WHITAKER,

!

ifingtieUle mftarbre Ftittov^.

BeLSffiasfflisoggg,

Late of Portsmouth, OMo,

JOHH a. PAYIJJl.

EKSSX'I:

D. K. WEIS,
W

,

c-estm Of URUPSV.
,OUO
or (liravrl.

S“‘,r8tu.oTEw,-

!$ADDLLRV, &c..

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

.* Call.

fieeond street, MaysvlUe Ey.

Tean—LateU From CAiHdi

£1,

1000"“

Farm for Sale.

. I...___ III i_

er good fencing, well,

Jt'iigrinesx En^luesn!

Soreoent.

Of

oofeleul opomUon^

thira“nhe*'ftWhi^'IcnUy^hi hw teeto
neritsplace ilfai
lovo the teihsoD.
ilfariilovo
tell
O-Offiee on Si
■nahodjolaiaglheBi
Adolphus Pcrklne,
jaa29tf

J^buF^rfili’.
Francis D.Juivler. Sir. Sam’_________
I-IC. Morton,
_____
fTra't.
JNO. P. DOBYNS. Agent,
,
tprI9
No.ie,Markolsl.,,Maysville,Ky.

R.ESPECTIU^v”Sra^®Liknowlodg.
mentsfor lbs very liberal encoungofflent go
has received, s
.1 from ell
yeaisexporien
doneo in 1
the City

Franklia Fire, ikbzine and Life In*
■nranee Company.
At Lonihvlllo, ny.,
i“ii?";7bire ~Frinii--------------------

moke and repair Engines, and nil descrlotiuiis cf .Machliivry nreessarv for elUioi
JAMliSTRARUE, Prc.’l.
I OfficIiUverK.ffh^-.H.rf*.raStore.
Saw or Flouring
ring MDIs
MDIs, at Die shortest m
D. S. CuAMBEnS,
Scc’a.
8«P- 1. iWL
9-ly.
!I1S, Scc’g.
...........
.............
and at priors as low as
an Hie
same
ckscripll
N.B. Dlsaoseo of the Eye porUcnIarly el
ipilIS iMg established Compeny, with the mos
be furnished by any estobliabmenl
X imple .meane for the proleoDon of Its Poll- « a did to-______________
At all Hines on band. CookSloveeofi
Cook '
the west --------

prn"l

’nTtefiisriiisrs.vT,.—

SURGERY.

Seas, Rivers, aud Lakes.
I
Ac., &e. Thankful for favors h.r.iere.s
heretofoTi ho. Seos.
Risks will bo taken c.. .................................
■towed upon us, we solicit ftt
temis.nnd ell claims will be liberally end prompl
ly adjuled in tbU cily.
J. A B. J.ACCOS.
JNO. P. DOBYNS, AgeuL
april 19. No. IS, Market •I..MaywlTle.Ky.
For Ike repntsHun of the above Compnies,

'.fif

1 Tf EEPS......„1,.. h..j ..I
and Pel

I ef oil deiKripUoiu fur

surpassed Eestor
As his Icrini nre very moderate, h" Invitee
to give him at least a-passing call." before pi
dinsIng elsewhere. liisiiloro iselil'
HINtlfi
‘fNO.3, HERALD BUILUH
andnol-Fj.so Row," as 1
ourcity popera. When Di
posing Die row
ocnpioratecall them ll.s-Hn.............................. end Hie fscl that the -Herald
Office" has been removed, and the -Flag Officetaken He place, does not change the name of Ike
s—nnil like Old ZscK. I nrrer irilt sm ■
Ings-nnilllkeOi
lender.'
rl My EBlore h
the -HetsLD
BiiLM.voe," Nl
4 BR03UE.

l\^ew Livery Stable.
MARSBAUi CURTIBS.
T) FAPECTFULLY loforme Ills friends ond
XV the public. Diet he has opened a good and
lleui Idvery Btrtle in the City of Msye-

..lARSHALLAWAUGH
will hereafter praeUee the!
'frasion tn eonnecUan In the c

T,,-"

Jn'yj

if Cttli.
A LLjiereons ladcbled tome nre reque
A calf and eeltle, cHlicr by nolo or cash, es
am anxious to close u^iny businees to the dab
Ir.M’ongh.
II. !IURS

Jalu fo at hand,
rPBE lime ef ratUlog up old ecoru I
1 Money end must Save It. All perenns
Ing acconnU of six months standing, will
fur afavor by letting ms have lb« emount due
me, 00 that I con do the came by ray eredllora
jnly 24
J. AV, JOHN<sTON. DruggleU

Hrreivcff.

100 fsy=‘oS.';:,.r’

Oilssnd Palnta for eele as low as posribla, for
Ca-h, by
J. W. JOUNSTON.DruggUI.
August 2.'48

The Good Samaritan,

For Sale Cbeeipt

•

No. 4 Allen Buildings.

isA for nVieat.

Tan Bark Wanted.

WLTdr^^T....

'
No.4Alleii Building
|'’'d^g9
JYcsA Famittf Ftoart
TUST received and constontly on hand, I
WOOD,
J sole by
A. T. WO(
Will Slreei
Aug S, 1848.
..........
W. R. CEBBSB DEPOT.

which we will pay the l^h«l market price In «>U the Dairy, just reiwlve
' Tun Yard in this city. | Cinclnnnatl prices, for Cosh only.
iveryat
1111011 be receiving wnklyeuppi
ots
in 10
te onr
ear eiocn,
stock. wnicn is large, 1
sorted ae any oflbred In the
B weit,
west, which wo are'
MoylTi’di
SottonetteeL
telling at very low pries, mud at mil Uj
iagcaritfetilld*..,,, _
_________

“5?.

’^oDef-^,”nird''ffitrim
lle.Feh.18,1848—9*-tf.

______ ....Idfiru Savt
Dr-Townsend’. Sarsaparilla bus ui .
I tko lives of more tban ID.Oi U children ib,
direeor four y.
Now
took Iho
lanaparilte lu si-ason, losi a e
Hill Sens
end prvpered them for the Ii<
Iber, hy bracing the syatem. Let every luull;
use It before Uio hot weather and sickly
seta lo—thay will then savo IhsHvesoflWi
children. Forthe Cronp.
Lamenrtsm
Cronp, Teller,
Tell
the Bowels, Teething and Sammtr complami.

“mi 0,2."™

J.™=, W» "»

DiUdtseue to itafiiutelsgee.

Nolhingcsneem-

a"37.s.r/r!;rs.Sj?
■.tt-c’rSrr

Vinegar.

A LARGE lot of Sash. Lecii.l posts and '
.............. -Iiwt A Bcll-netfil 2QBB^I^.Pure Cider A’inegar, just rwdved
A*ri!"9*“fM8
CHARLES PHISTER. j |iy K«.fftlc for Prceervlng^and other pur\*RTU^,’NrE'ITCALFEXCO.
poses.
HUNTER A PHISTER,
rrUE marketiprlee
priee will be paid for enyomou
X of good Wheat, delivered at iny wareliou:
one door beluw Cnlter St Gray's on Sutton sL
July 29.
CHA8. W. FRANKLIN.

'S5;

iich the sins or nibfottakes off the curse bv
1 often vUlied upon lunntunes of psi
iffvpring.

IfJILL Inform every peraon that he Is prepar1 ( nd lo accommodate all with any wUclo of etOte, warms the blood, renews end rtitogDiens
Medlelnoi, Oili.Dyet, Glass, Vsmishes, BnishGlass Plates, eU is luw ts Can
es, nod Looking C
be got In the city.
Aug 2
J. W, JOHNSTON, Druggist.

1500 SS^w^lHurc’:..'
iunij iVwpri^.
may 10

jnrious.
For married ladles,. nothing can cw
■s. Formarrlspnre. Il keeps tho bowells in perfect 0order, wiu>

Ft. Chain Vieeg.
A NEW arUela. just received end for «le nt
A the llnrdware House ef
HUNTER dt PHISTER.
Ne. 4 Allen Bolldlngs.
Ang9

200
,-rr

Old Bonrbon.

I.Oofr’CASio ov CosxivE*iM.-Ne
equetalhl. In Chrnnlc CesDransra _
latos Die Bowels, and icovos tlwui to ■

TnIy9S,184&

IVew Books!!
Chrigtian Hymn Bookg.

COBURN A REEDER.

dionsei nnd eenrvy, oeald bead, skJt a^

leu. catarrh, ckolto. crampsood.^. ®*®"
crying and cross children, cauirt by 1“

j

eoitjl-f CORJVII

Mr. Peyiic'e T WISH to pur- a-—..-.,
new housee on Second Street, foi r doors west
of .Market, where ho Inl.-nde keeping
!
every *‘^"b1”mT"' W.8.PICKETT,Ag’t.
which will'be
C^nled.Sn-^al \vnTENMYLrA. tfeiiil favcr^lc terms, luid st siiorl iioiiee, ell of tke thing In the Hat and Csi
thelowerl posslldejxks.
offered 1
JV. are paying the market price, in casb, fe
JAMES WvlRALI).
.mil Hired, noir Merkel.
ivllr.lt.. gl
lUg^D^ ***ARTU8. JIElCALFi; & CO.
L-.-J—5iUf.

MIemp Wanted.

FOR SALE AT TW-S CFFHE.

Dr. Le ttoy'a
99(111 (Ehrrrn tinU.&nvfiaFiirfna

.. .

npplicalion be inode scan, le
June H-lf
THOMAS DRENNEN.

JulyU

OsiHieMi ft*.

»S£=ifiS'

B. ills GIRTHING and SHni

oud fraelional townslilps above ennmrraled, b
renuired lo eatabllih llie sime to the ullsise- ‘’“hUy^vWe’^ May 31,1W9.- dl-lf.
Herald and Kegle publlsb to nml. of|2<.acl
Hon of (he Register and Receiver of the propei
laud office,end moke pnyinent ibcrefor, ei«orj and charge W. W. J..
_________
aipree/icotir ifler seeing this notice, anil before

“'.a'triss""”””"'"'''"

&n’:r*HSfn‘?brr.".f
than lOO.i Oil cures of aevera cases of dl

Boldtf.

erally IIilI .; c luiv.i rrcelveil our stock of Goods .
T WISHtoconlrucIfar 10,OOObashelsSpring
^II^LIIS, i’ro|irictor.
klort, Kr
for tbs Summer and Foil 'I'rade, and are now
rendy to msel Ihelr farom. Our slock of Hard-! ynll
imoiliaus and conveiiicnllv locat^
wnrclalj-ee,
. je.uud
uiiil more ceniplelc
roniplelc than It
it u»ev.
bwey. ] X
J_ HOTEL,
u
having Well i.utcliinicd. lUroiiglierbeeninihi Jepartinenis of DallUing Hard- hy „poir«l a„d refoniislioJ hy ibo present pro- i„all
Iillery, Mecluiiiics tools, i-'diil.ry. 4:*-. 1 prlolor.li elm’oys open for therceepllon of vlDI- biri
next door loKMnon’sboak bindery.
________
_____
liciie
lo be alilF
tooffer................offersiicl rndiicemenW
,o w|,o,„ every atleiilliin
which
Jan inryl9,1M6.
Han will be paid wliici
ly
Jauui
tou! tluiils, Meebanius nudulhcreos »DI nl- ' can
,uiic.,itHbul
contribute to their caiiirurt nnd coovoaleaee.
■John a. Monhob, C<
no belter Hardwi
iafy
dwars nuir-1 January 19, IMS.
ly
A LARGE ediUtlon to ear prevloue heavy
Tennessee, and
the Stales oflndlai
Uiiisluoa,
the sckhowledgment of A stock, received nnd for rale veer cHr.se.
Uuiclaoa, will take
U
deedsaod proof of other wrlDugs to bo recorded
npril 19.
HUNTER *■ PHISTER.
vuDi/ii.t A
COBUIIN
K. n:i:nElt.
I i.i’.i’r.ii. ;I Second
Becona St.
as., neu
nonx Wall,
watt, MayevlU*.
iBaynviuu. By.
ray. or used In those Stiites.

""STS itT^

fe?

wlikh oeceei
fectlsl.pelsoi

.

ccir.

, lOOOKt.Kr'iSf'r'iSSSJii!

Township seven, of range ihirtoeii.
At the Land Offiee nl HELENA, cemmeticing on Monday, the iilnDi day of October next,
for (he diepreiD of ibo public ianile within the
pa and frecUonal (own-

dtbdiMu

i PAKKKirs iionyrr”

thf Fartory L..........

"rc«"pu«leof'

Nov. 17.

W^IMoV.V^I^rr.S'te-n'S

-all stock
I, Clialiw,
Saddlery, Hi
-......... rtroct.jalely occupied by_W. I. ”
do; 500
SOU ilos. 900 do; 500 lbs.
Ihs. nutllng;
Ilatllng; —250 lbs. inga, Building materiDs, T(
menelog on Monday, the Iwenly
twenty Dtl
tlilrd day of Candle-wlek. All wo ask is the Mayi
piJIy omlng in, and imikrsoui
'"'J" ’■ much improvedluUslulernal Brrangeji)cnl,ali
llsiionl of II
October nest, for 'll
iirieei and we warrant ererv dozen rood.
llaviiij purchased brge/y ./i.r
“r,'" theproprielor Is prepared lo give lo those wh
lands eliunled in Die i
BISilOP &. afORRl
first 'laiius, we
'f"
mayfurorlilmwitliacall.aKentacky welcomi
JniieOP.
nee. lelita as t
ords.
atJ ihebesl fare which Hie market affoi
ine. end west of the
rill call, that il
ikel „on
uki
ffth principal vnrridian.
- '
oil
alffiffil'
Froclioiial terHont twenty five and thirty six.
from
the
rlrer,
at
all lioun
5ffll8?.j-c,
In
township eight, south of Arkansas river, of
No.4 AllenBulidVii^;'i
In lawoship
W. B. PARKER.
July 25.
"‘TownsWp iTcn, of rango eight.
NEW
Dyestuffsof all kind,
Tawnshl? •B, of range ten.
_____ shlpseightandiilne.of rangseleven.
KENT A STEWAIIT,
Flemlngshurg.'3uiie29.
Townships right nnd nine, of range twelve.

notice TsmEinsrpTioN

"^''’'wV^PICKETT,

now on bend, end will continue to keep
|« dlffereBI Terlelles of Canton Teas, at my
.r. on Market
.H„t,^^h
Ho the market

P. n. M A J O R

Tobuccol Tolmccotl

.ffi-aiiMovr, »B™..r

.... •rt's.sr’'

The greet beauty and enperiortly of thb 9tr.
saparilln over all ether medieinee Is, that wbUa
Itendlesiss lhedlsense.il luvlgoiwes the body
It 1. one « f the very best Springnnd Saiaiair
medicines ever known; It not only poHfies the
-tbepe»on.balll

inlOB Tea Asutey Betrtwad.—I have

rriBA. c«avp, LemrABrowu Sa>

It,&7Q’7i;:.LS, £7:

Sommer and Fall trade.

Uemingiborg, June .8. ISK____________ ^

Township thirteen, of ranpe three.

ft

XTAS now the occupancy of the above well XT7ILL ElvD nwlduoUf itientleo lo allbuel'
800^4. *“*'w!s!'?'rcKE^tMarkelirt.
n known Hotel, at the comer of .\Urkctand W nceeMnfld^lohlm. Officelu Dm morn
Front streele. He will conduct llio celabllsh l*ck_ofDto_____________________
ment In e style which will warrant lilm In et
■^j^E bare juit received a leigo uMrtm^nt of
potUni a sbare of public patronnge. Hit chai
gee wm. ae heretofore, bo modoiate. Portei.
ATirO!8;flISV AV lL*W,
Harkr, Rat-atU, kr., and have made arrange
' on BOXES Tobacco juit recelTcd, part eery will alweya be la atleadance el Die eteamlioat
ments forfrrab supplies when wanted, all (war
,6U finc.Biid for sale nl from one to fiee cents
ranted) ef the best end purest, end lafaelodand
ieea per pound than (he aame i|nulitlcs can be '*"Mo“5rlll«, Jen. 19, IMS.
pulnp In inperler alyle. Our catologne Is too
bonght
elsewhere, fer cash.
fenglliy le edrerUse. Wo, tborefore. Invite all
Also—Atupplyof Fine Cigars, nt
____ tolohla
any businees which may ba eanfldad
hi ..
scall. Prleae
H. J. HICKMANS.
any of the adjoining eounUee.
.
Office on Saint that may be in we '
Inelnnai
July 19
.MarUetet.. between Fiout dtSecond.
ipeilte
Dndley’a.
■71811 s^treel. In Die old Bankoppe
J.W. JOHNSTON A SON,
And Oeneral Btago & Steamboat OSce,
Druggists, Main
(Corner of Maiu &. SL Clnlr als.)

MAISIONtelHOTJSE

1 boa Boeton Loaf Sugar:

Town.hip twenij one.of range one.

lcn,'clcsen, twelve, t^irteeu, fourteen,aiiJ 5^

Clieenr Aeeiicy.
-n^ESTERN RESERyE^CUEBSCilmye

Botanical BStedieiues.

nineteen and twenty, ami frac'
lip* ni
lloiial lowndilp
.
.

W. 8. BBOWN A CO.
Tim Ext'ociiiptflupin Cduerl lioUltti ili,,ix
limei iheaper.pttaianler.anil leatranMsu
perior to anv sole, ft eunsiisnn leitt-

ej;'7(D3i!]?lA7I| O1099.
Olaae:

Bucketoi
50 doaen painted Bi
10 bble Roiin;

Aprtl lO.lPlS.

range

- ,r. will ply

PBARL STRBBT BOITSB,

Tohaeeo.

too ^by’lOanil 10 by 199

Ma-fiirnreM.

if ntiga

••

le—On Afnrlel Sfrrr/,(it/ieeen Front end (Simdava”«wnied.l*^
&«nd,£«tnde.
Th.«bo.Unrou«urpa.««no.peed nnd ..
TtriLLoonllniie the practice of hie profession'on, by any Stherd on STwcstom
JQHNA.nUBl.E. W in Dio CourU of Mnaou and Dio aurround- waters, snd willafford topemone renel»ii«5Iaya.
Ingcounlleainndre^liectfullyeallcllae aliare of ,|,|e i„ theerenlng anopportnolty of a apeedy
’’
- •
p—p. elUtar up er down.. .The,„ wjll b. at
IM9: iiOd-Iy.

l» bbU No'e. I, 9. and 3. Maekerel;
300 iMCKBgotU. P.und Y. H.l<oe,rrry

CHAELES PHISTER

ToirnelDp twenly.o
Towneliip eiglueen,
Towaehiui iwtlve

Pltuitalioii

5MBRICA
Hfpiuldr oiiti Blessing of the Jge—TA*
ilarly betw..
nsst etlraordin
wary M,
•Into. louslogClalittarj
Medicine
dayntl9o’lodi,M.,
fn the Worldt
'
fUOLgiLLn sun ncrsiLaouTa. ■svsniu.tT,,

> Mill Rifle Powdar.

id tcrtl of the
Iferth of ii
.............
...
Oflhoeaeelle
Stole of New
York.
Of iho eaeelleney of hla .
'fifth princival meridian.
•election of Lumber be refere lo th.
north of mcnofllitor
_ Fneilonil ta*n»hiii tieenty
la Deer.
krtio'n. m7wi1i'E^i™"‘i™» ;
iglve entire eallefiictl
■ riiciioiiai 'lownXp iwenly one Donh ef
loeleen.

"'KlS3 "3;/”."..., .... .r

SARSAPARILLA.

PEVOI.V1KO, Dnelliog, and olhor PlitoH
IV Rlflea and Shot Omia
-------200 bW.iSu'5r'Home anil

DB. TOB'NSENBB
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF

Cincinoati Faeketal

Seeond si. iettrem°Marhel Sr Stitlon sis

800.000 FBET OF BOABDSl

llnd®Olike'M VAYr.TTBVILLE.
ii»[ on Monday. Die nlnD> day ef Oc-

*FincUoaal lowsalDp twenty

Profcssioiral dnrbe.

A. B. CROSBY.

,

EW.rJe.to

joliile nod I
meiil of the neck/) ^*1“*''®

flstolrncy. b'"®

"“CL.......
Memoir of Mra-Ju
book for every Ind;
nug.9

-v.

Wlioh'wle 011.1 Retail .dgenw, >Uy®'
S. BROWN & CU

